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City Council Meeting:
City Manager Resigns

Members o f  the community were honored fo r  their work 
while members o f  the 3rd Marine Division Visited Sonora.

By Ben D. Taylor

The Regular meeting of the 
Sonora City Council began 
with a presentation of awards 
by Ann Kay. She mentioned: 
the many people involved 
with welcoming the 3rd Divi
sion of the Marines to Sonora 
for their recent visit.

After the recognition of 
these individuals and organi
zations the council moved to 
approve the consent agenda 
items, then opened a public 
hearing regarding the Street 
Maintenance Tax. City Man
ager Judy Miller stated that the 
city was ready to move for
ward with locating and repair
ing the cities roads through 
the $100,000 in tax mon
ies received through the 1/4 
sales tax. Council Member 
Wamble stated that city em
ployees and the police depart
ment could help in identifying 
the trouble spots. The public 
hearing quickly concluded af
ter no comments.

Doug Browne of Sagebiel, 
Ravenburg & Schuh, a CPA 
charged with evaluating the fi
nancial status of the city, then 
presented the results of his 
firms evaluation of the city. 
After a lengthy presentation of 
data he stated that, “the City 
of Sonora will need to be very 
diligent with its spending until 
its revenue increases”.

Council discussed the col- 
lection/disbursement of the 
Hotel Occupancy Tax funds. 
Council member Wamble 
commented that some hotels 
were delinquent in their pay
ments and suggested a change 
in their payment schedule to a 
30 day cycle. He addidionally 
suggested that they be charged 
a late fee (due after the 5 th 
of each month) and potential 
$500 a day fines after the late 
fee cutoff After a lengthy dis
cussion on the matter, council 
moved to table any action until 
future meetings.

After the closed executive 
session the council accepted 
the resignation of City Man
ager Judy Miller. Subsequent 
discussions with members of 
the city government indicated 
that the procedure for hiring 
her replacement began imme
diately.

After the meeting a mem
ber of Sonora’s governmental 
body cautioned that the next 
90 days would be contentious 
for our city. “TCEQ has dis
covered a ton of deficiencies 
that will be acted upon within 
the next 90 days. These defi
ciencies are significant, and 
additional non compliance 
with state standards have also 
been discovered”.

Statem ent by Gov. R ick Perry 
On U .S . District Court 

Ruling on Health Care A ct
AUSTIN -  Gov. Rick Perry today issued the following state
ment regarding U.S. District Judge Henry E. Hudson’s ruling in 
Virginia that the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act’s 
individual mandate violates the U.S. Constitution:

“Today’s court decision on the federal health care bill is prom
ising news for Texans and all Americans, who have had enough 
of the ongoing federal intrusion into their lives, and who reject 
this one-size-fits-all approach to dealing with health care.

“The federal government’s attempt to force every American 
to buy government-approved health insurance is an egregious 
violation of our Constitutional rights. The 10th Amendment 
and individual liberties must be protected, and I am committed 
to fighting the overreach of Obamacare and challenging these 
unconstitutional mandates, which have gone far beyond both 
the letter and spirit of the Constitution.”

The Commonwealth of Virginia’s challenge, as well as Texas’ 
challenge in a separate lawsuit with 19 other states, maintains 
that Congress does not have the authority to force individuals 
to buy health insurance. This administration continues to spend 
excessively and impose unfunded mandates upon the states, in
cluding this federal health care reform bill that will cost Texas 
taxpayers more than $27 billion over 10 years for the Medicaid 
expansion starting in 2014.

W E  T R U S T

Extra Government Debt, 
Who Carries The Weight?

By Ben D, Taylor
One of the largest medi

cal problems facing our na
tion is obesity. It is a unique 
medical condition because its 
negative effects are largely 
the result of lifestyle choices, 
and personal consumption. 
The other distinctive quality 
of obesity is that the com
plications, not obesity itself, 
cause the real health prob
lems. Being obese does not 
cause diabetes but it does put 
added pressure on the body’s 
ability to properly control 
blood sugar resulting in dia
betes. The same holds true 
for mobility, hypertension, 
and many other health risks 
associated with obesity. One 
way that is used to measure 
the obesity rate of a person is 
to know the percentage of fat 
in their body. You are consid
ered obese if your body fat is 
over 25% for men and 35% 
for women. If our national 
debt were seen as fat, and our 
Gross Domestic Product as 
our body then our country is 
well beyond being morbidly 
obese.

The health ramifications (of 
our nation) associated with a 
body made up of 95% fat are

potentially serious. Instead of 
diabetes we can expect higher 
interest rates. Our mobility 
will decrease through infla
tion of the dollar, and our legs 
will atrophy when our banks 
can no longer lend money. 
Hypertension will set in when 
the heart of ou'r nation (small 
businesses) have to overwork 
themselves to carry an in
creasing tax burden. We have 
become an obese nation not 
only in physical form, but in 
how our government func
tions.

The first visible symptoms 
of our obese nation started 
not long after the 2002 intro
duction of the Euro. In 2007, 
the former Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan 
(prompted by declines in the 
value of the dollar) stated 
that it is, “absolutely con
ceivable that the euro will 
replace the dollar as a reserve 
currency, or will be traded as 
an equally important trade 
currency”. From 2002 to 
2005 the US dollar declined 
in value (blamed mainly on 
the increasing trade deficit) 
made worse when the Fed
eral Reserve lowered interest

Varsity Boys Basketball:
Come in Second at Tournament

rates as part of the answer to 
the subprime mortgage crisis 
in 2008. International confi
dence in the U.S. dollar de
clined (its value) resulting 
in the Chinese moving away 
from the dollar as its reserve 
currency. This ultimately lead 
to a record high for the Euro, 
and further decreased the val
ue of the dollar. The dollar 
recovered some of its clout at 
the end o f2008 as internation
al investors looked for safe in
vestments in the aftermath of 
a global financial meltdown, 
but China and Russia still in
dicated that they would diver
sify their foreign portfolios 
away from the U.S. Dollar.

When a national government 
indicates that they plan to “di
versify their foreign portfolios 
away from the U.S. Dollar” 
they are essentially saying 
that they no longer see the 
dollar as a safe investment. 
That only inflames the second 
symptom of our obesity, inter
est rates on our debt.

It isn’t completely right 
when people say that we sell 
our debt. A more accurate 
statement is that our coun
try gets loans in the form of 
treasury notes. These notes 
are redeemable for their val
ue, and have an interest rate. 
That interest rate is directly 
affected by the value of our 
dollar (if the dollar has low 
value than the interest rate 
will be higher). Currently the 
U.S. is paying an average of 
24 billion dollars a month on 
interest payments for our debt 
(over 400 billion dollars for 
the year). The largest debt 
holder (of private debt) is Chi
na at 846 billion dollars and is 
followed by Japan at 821 bil
lion. While that seems to be a 
substantial amount many

Continued on Page 14
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs. December 16- Happy Birthday Bernice Hearn

Jane Archer
Fri. December 17 - Christmas carols @ Noon 
Mon. December 20 - “Christmas” Bingo 
Tues. December 21 - Exercise video 
Wed. December 22 - Christmas Program

Senior Center Menu
Thurs. December 16 - Meatloaf w/sauce, mashed potatoes,

fried okra, wheat roll, sugar cookie 
Fri. December 17- Cheese enchiladas, pinto beans, milk,

Spanish rice, crackers, fruit salad 
Mon. December 20 - Beef stew w/vegetables, sweet peas,

crackers, peaches, chocolate pudding 
Tues. December 21 - Chicken fried steak w/gravy, roll, milk, 

baked potato, Italian vegetables, fruit 
Wed. December 22 - Baked ham, dressing, gravy, pie, roll, 

sweet potatoes, green beans, milk

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older.
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m. 

Donations are accepted 
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).

ment Announi Inent Annou

Brockman Sanders Butler ~ Foxworth

Church o f Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. Joh n ’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse C om m unity Church

1705 N. Crockett First United M ethodist Church
387 9100 201 N. Water

387-2466

Prim era Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church o f the Good  
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

St. A nn ’s C atholic Church
229 Plum 

38 ^278

Jehovah’s W itness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

Templo Jerusalem  . 
A sam blea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

H ope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Hon.: 

387-2266

Bob and Nancy Brockman of Sonora, Texas are pleased 
to announce the engagement and upcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Ashley Brockman, to Jeff Sanders, son of Tommy 
and Susan Sanders of Central, Texas.

Ashley is a 2003 graduate of Texas A&M University in Col
lege Station with Bachelor’s degree in Agriculture Journalism. 
She is currently self employed as a wedding planner in Col
lege Station.

Jeff is a 2004 graduate of Stephen F. Austin in Nacogdoches 
with a Bachelor’s degree in Animal Science. He received his 
M aster’s degree in Equine Reproduction and Physiology from 
Texas A&M University in College Station in 2007. Jeff is cur
rently employed by New Earth as a field sales representative.

The couple will exchange vows in an evening ceremo
ny on Friday, April 29, 2011 at St. John’s Episcopal Church 
in Sonora and will host a reception the following day, at the 
bride’s parent’s home.

Mr. & Mrs. Keith L. Butler are please to announee the en
gagement of their daughter, Emilly Rose to Evan Mario Fox- 
worth.

Emilly is a 2007 graduate of Sonora High School. She 
earned her Paramedic Certification in August o f 2010. She is 
pursuing her Bachelor’s Degree at Texas Tech University. She 
is employed as a Paramedic in Lubbock, Texas.

Evan is a 2008 graduate o f Cooper High School in Lubbock. 
He earned his Paramedic Certification in December 2010. He 
is pursuing his Bachelor’s Degree. He is employed as a Para
medic in Lubbock, Texas.

The couple will wed on January 29, 2011, in Lubbock, 
Texas.

Iter to the Ed

Happ}  ̂ Sirthdai^, 
Hollis Snyder

s m  TON COUNTY 

HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally fo r  generations to come through 

Bequests, Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f  Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities. 

P.O. B ox 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

- www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org

St. John’s Episcopal Church Presents:

An Advent FesiMtil Service 
o f  Nine LessomWnd Carols

6:00 p.m. Sunday, December i2th at St. John’s 
E pisco^l Church located at404 E Poplar Street,

' Sonora, Texas.  ̂ -
<̂iK.

Christmas Eyi^Services ^
St. John’s Episcopal Church-Sonora.'Texas 6:00 p.m. December 24th, 

St. JamesEpiscopalChurch--Fort«I^cKavett, Texas-3:00/p.m.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank Ms. Lizzie 
Chavez for a great Christmas Recital performance on Sunday, 
December 12, 2010, at the Sonora High School Auditorium. 
Sonora is so blessed to have someone like Lizzie, who takes 
the time and effort to bring out the best of our children’s tal
ents. After countless hours of hard work and dedication, the 
fruits of your labor truly shone on the stage with your gifted 
students. Congratulations, Lizzie and the Sonora Academy of 
Arts, on a job well done! The performance was truly a class 
act! May God continue to bless you and your family.

Brenda Sanchez

C a n d l e l i g h t  ^  
S e n i i c e x j

Christmas Eire 
6:00 PM

First Baptist Church 
Sonora

P le a se  J o in  U s f o r  a  S p e c ia l  
T im e  o f  W o rsh ip !

■k-kkit%t, ,
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TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Sf^John’s Episcopal Church 
Sunday Holy Communion: 10:30^3.m'.' - 

Wednesday Evening Holy Communion: 5:30 p.m.
(Healing Service every Wednesday)

All are Welcome--Child Care Provided

an invited' to join in the celeSration o f the season 
at Tirst VnitedMethodist Church o f Sonora 

201 Water Avenue

Christmas Cantata 
Sunday, <Dtecem6erl9 

10:55 am

Christmas5Eve Service 
TrUCay, <Decem6er 24 

6:00 pm

May you he richfy hkssed this Christmas season 
andin the Mew ̂ ear.

H appy
B irthday!

December 16
Jane Archer, Bo Jimenez-Mejia, Maryoly Gonzalez, 

Bobby Morgan, Bobby Taylor, Shannon Rushing

December 17
Olinda Jimenez, Candise Martin, Israel Leija, 

Donna Seymour, Bobby Liverman

December 18
Femie Emiliano, Doimy Yocham, Sr.,

Yesenira Gandar, Hoot Hearn

December 19
Noni Gonzalez, Rex Aim Friess, Colton Moore, 

Shannon Liverman, Teresa Vasquez,
Ooye Hernandez, Don Surridge

December 20
Amelia Butler, Dave Love, Tom Wilson, Swade Draper, 

Daniel Gutierrez, Tommy Amwine, Audi Allen, 
Eddie Hernandez, Mike Badeaux, Jamie Hernandez, 

Amelia Butler, Landon Castro, Jo 
Ellen Neal, Don Surridge

December 21
Gabriel Perez, Luke Sanchez, Harvey Villanueva, 

Judith Law, Nette Lopez, Joe Hidalgo,
Maria McAfee, Steven Guana

December 22
Westley Lipham, Carol Sessom, Juanita Vickers

http://www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
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L io n ’s
R oar

School Board President, Dawn Cahill
A big thank you is in order to our program chairman Lion 

Frank Wamble for his superb program this past week. It was a 
pleasure to hear from the leadership o f our Sonora Independent 
School District. School Board President Dawn Cahill, and Su
perintendent Lion Don Gibson and District Athletic Director 
Lion David Sine. Mrs. Dawn Cahill provided an overview of 
the elected membership on the Board and their mission in the 
education of our children. She stressed that communications 
between the Board/District, Parents, and Community is key to 
a successful education experience for our children. If  there is 
an issue with any aspect of our educational system don’t let it 
fester or become gossip. We and that means all o f us, teachers, 
administrators, and school board representatives are ready and 
willing to assist with your issues or recommendations.

(Editors opinion). All citizens should be made aware of 
the restrictive nature of the Texas Open Meeting Act to insure 
information transparency with the public. This act requires all 
elected officials to conduct business with each other only in 
an agenda'driven, open meeting under criminal penalty. This 
Act applies <o all State jurisdictions with elected or appointed 
officials. In some cases, a closed session or executive session 
is called for on the agenda, for deliberation on a sensitive mat
ter. Deliberations will not be divulged but any motions made 
will be in open meeting for all to hear. Mrs. Cahill stressed that 
all School Board meeting minutes are available for review by 
citizens. There are no secrets!
. Mr. Don Gibson discussed the on going effort to review, 
codify and prioritize the future District infrastructure and ed
ucational improvement for the District. This review is being 
conducted as we speak, by school officials and citizens and 
subject matter experts from our community. The way ahead 
for the future in SISD education and facilities will be published 
and will reflect priorities and funding requirements. (Authors 
Note) There is no doubt we will have to support a bond issue 
for flmding if Sonora children are to remain as competitive as 
they are today.
‘ Mrs. Cahill 9 losed with some wonder full statistical data 
all o f this community should be aware o f....92% of our High 
Schoolers participate in extra-circular activities and their grad
uation rate is 98% compared to 70 to 80% nation wide.

The Lions Club fully recognizes the superb School System 
and the dedicated men and women who give so much to pro
mote excellence in our children. We thank Mrs. Dawn Cahill, 
Lion SISD Superintendent Don Gibson and the most visible 
and best spokesperson for Sonora.... Lion Coach David Sine 
for their untiring support of our treasure.. ..Our Kids !

In Lion business Lion VP Sam Kent has also assumed duties 
hs Club Treasurer. As Boy Scout sponsor for over 75 years this 
Club has asked Lions Father Chris Roque, Scott Jordan, Sam 
Kent and Rev. Lewis Allen and Mr. Paul Stevens to provided 
the supervision, leadership and oversight for Sonora Boy 
Scouts. Boy Scout recruiting will be our next challenge. Stay 
tuned. There will be no Lions Club meeting on the following 
jdates December 21 and December 28 2010. 
i Your Lions Club wishes you and your family a Merry 
Christmas . May God Bless our Troops 1 
Go Bronco’s and Shop Sonora!

welcomes,
Todd Cauthdm
i  :ii I,

Fashion Cleaners
O p e n i n g  M o n d a g j  

P d c e m b e i r  Z C j X O

2 :00  AM -  &:00

.............

THE VIDEO STORE 
IS CLOSING

Wednesday, 
December 15,2010 

will begin a complete 
liquiation of ALL video’s 
in all formats, furniture and ̂ ■'m

fixtures.
Gome early for the best selection!

We want to express our appreciation 
of our customers over the past 20 years

The
Mercantile Garden

Bridal Selections Available
for

KalebMurr ^  Krista Galindo 
Ashley Brockman Jeff Sanders

Jane Josh Payton 
232 E. Main

325-387-9000 ^ ,m
Sonora Service 

Directory
Allison 

Well Service
325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Apache Floors & Interiors
Now Offering

Western & Wildlife Furniture 
Made in USA

“Sales & Installation of all types of flooring.” 

• 105 N 11th Street, Junction, TX 
325-446-4067

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Brewer
Refrigeration
L ic .« A a B 0 1 2 U C  

Ice Machines
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 

D eer Coolers & Freezers 

325-83S-2141 
Mobile 450-2793

CarlJ. Cahilljnc.

OILFIELD
CONTRACTOR
(325) 387-2524 

Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax:(325)387-5543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Judy Edwards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St.
325-234-5554

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl-Tile
392-2180

201 Ave I Ozona, TX

Advertise
Here!

325-387-2507

Mata Fence and Dozer 
Services, LLC

Specializing In All Types Fencing, 
Welding, Landscaping, Dozer & 

Auger Services 
Sam Mata 

Adrian Mata 
Office; 325-387-5913 
Cell: 325-226-2899

PmiOTE
WiTER
wai

Serticeilc

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Order Your 
T-Shirts Today! 

Call Ben
@

, 325-387-2507 ,

Tom Davidson 
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law 
Free Advice & Referrals 

325-632-2000

Wack Shack 
Catering
325-226-4364

Custom Made BBQ Pits

McGee Graduates 
from ASU

J

Congratulations, Dee McGee! Dee graduated from Angelo 
State University with a BA in Psychology and a BA in Crimi
nal Justice.

We would like to express a special thanks to:
EM Hobbs, The John & Mildred Cauthom Trust Fund, Dora 
Roberts Honors Scholarship, Garza/Sentena Memorial Schol
arship, Glinda Castro Memorial Scholarship, Team Razpa 
Scholarship, Knights of Columbus Scholarship, Angelo State 
University Credit Fund and Texas WorkForce.

We are very proud o f you!
Love,

Mom & Kash

*Buy a necklace and bracelet—get the earringsfor free!

Sterling Silver &  freshwater 
pearl bracelet

M any  colors available

S ^ ^ O O e a

Sterling Silver &  '

or 3 for $99

aterling Silver 6t ^  E-. 
freshwater pearl d  Q 9 5 e a

earrings J .
Many colors available

H
Sterling Silver & freshwater 

pearl necklace
M any  colors available

lO O ea

888 .655 .4367  (toll-free)
18 East Concko Avenue • San Angelo, TX 769113 

325 .653 .0112  • www.legendjewelers.com

*01)

*
Th V Tr . 1 .1.

Students: If y<m are interested in attc 
or'Angelo State University in the M l pf\ 

^ it^tive from the Howard College Financial 'i 
I  be on the High School Campus Thursd^> 
jOOPM to talk about financial aid opp 

^iiraged to attend. For more informado% '̂ 
HS counselor @ 325-387-6940 ext' 
^sdnoraisd.net i /

Ciueo de Mayi>t.''Viva Sonora Is'
"tor die 2011' U m  CmCO  PE MAYO.'lf 

 ̂ to be ISpSS CENCO DE
$1000,00 scholarsl^ip, please contact Michelle Fia,; 
Tn^'Applicants 10th and 11th

20M LittleMr. M ist CInco de Mayo: Viva S<pc 
reg isl^on  for 2011 LITTLE MR* Si MISSC"*'’" 
To or for 'more iAnhation, please
nai|^^at The Bank ^

Howard 
lepre-;

lent 
L2010 

are 
Marilyn 
marilvn.

5tra- 
iike the 

win a 
:Bank&
i M l i i l

Jting
MAYO. 
tnHer-

Cinco de M ayt^l^va Sonora,is,s 
''MRS* ONCO BE-j^YO* The winner wi! 

two day weekend getai^ay for two. For 
plesise contact Jo Ann Hernandez & Michelle Faz M 
TruM.

Faipntier^s Market every Thursday
m

4:00 p.m. next to 01 ’ Sonora

O A p  of Alcoholic^
ev€^ H iu tsday '^";j^  p ,A at.tbe S t John’s

•9765or325-2(M

Rei|i the 0eppl:<^i|eehoip^ Ranch Museum 
party or event. Call 325-387-5084 Monday-Fri< 
-5 m  PM.

meets 
CSiurch,

I
i M i i i i i

' apecial 
•* 8:00 a.m.

IHE

First National Bank of Sonora
SAH ANOebO SAffKlNG CA'/ICrfc'fl .*

B^NISTRUST
Since 'jfm

Home 7dm  Banking - Horn Tom IHst!

mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
http://www.legendjewelers.com
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Get a Flu Vaccination 
for a Healthy Holiday

Subm itted
The Texas Department of State Health Services encourages 

people to get a flu shot this holiday season. It’s the best way to 
be protected as flu becomes more prevalent in Texas.

“Getting together with friends and family is a highlight of 
the holidays. Unfortunately, illnesses like the flu can spread 
easily at these get-togethers” said Dr. David Lakey, commis
sioner o f DSHS. “That’s why it’s important to get vaccinated 
now to help keep yourself and your family healthy.”

DSHS recommends everyone over six months old get vac
cinated. A nasal spray version of the flu vaccine is available for 
healthy people ages 2 to 49 who are not pregnant. Getting vac
cinated now will provide protection thtough the Texas flu sea
son, which typically peaks in January and February and runs 
through May. The vaccine takes about two weeks to become 
fully effective.

Flu is a serious disease that kills an average of 23,600 
Americans a year, according to estimates from the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention. People over 65, pregnant 
women, young children and people with chronic health con
ditions are most at risk for complications and are especially 
urged to be vaccinated.

Getting vaccinated is the best way to stop the spread of the 
flu. Additionally, cover all coughs and sneezes, wash hands 
frequently with soap and water or hand sanitizer, and stay 
home if sick.

O V  Sonora Trading Co.
121 Hwy 2 7 7 N.
325-387-5507

B aby Selection s
Allison & Rich Ramseyer 

Sofia DeLuna

B rid a l Selection s
Josh & Jane Payton 

Krista Galindo & Kaleb Munn 
Emily Butler & Evan Foxworth

R osey  B u d  F lorist
A flower fo r  everyday...

Litter Force Visits 
Sonora ISD

The Texas Department of Transportation’s Litter Force 
came to Sonora on Friday, the 10th of December. This Litter 
Force made up of “Super Heroes” was Ultra, Hawk, Bolt, and 
their K-900 Dog. They brought the “Don’t Mess With Texas” 
message to the students in Pre-Kindergarten through Fifth 
grade. The students got to meet each of the Super Heroes 
and find out about their “Super Powers”. The heroes fight to 
rid Texas o f litter and get rid o f “Evil Trash”. The Evil Trash 
Villains, Chipinator and Pop Top were also here representing 
respectfolly their cohorts in dastardly disgusting litter.

This is a wonderful program that made each of the stu
dents more aware of the various litter and how they can be 
a part to pledge not to litter and to tell others, “Don’t Mess 
with Texas!” Keep Sonora Beautiful was proud to have these 
“Heroes” make a stop in our town and we hope they enjoyed 
their visit. It would be nice to not ever have to see Chipinator, 
Madam Gum, Der Packet, Pop Top, Spit Wad, or Ciggy Butts 
ever again on the streets o f Sonora. Those villains are the 
“Evil Trash” and they are not welcome in Sonora.

We want to Keep Sonora Beautiful!

Shape Up

W EI6H T LOSS CHALLEN6E
January 3 , 2011 D February 26 , 2011

Prevention is Power
Brought to you by

The Health 
& Wellness

® ̂  jmfitriL nrifffrtKi ifc nWiuenter
ATULUAN M. HUDSPETH MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Team  B uilder M eeting  
Thursday, D ecem ber 28 @ 12:00 pm

A t The H ea lth  an d  W ellness C enter

Call Sarah at 387-2348 or email steaff@sonora-hospitai.org

Personal shopping, cooking, errands 
and services for home or office'

Consider your "To-Do" List DONE!
* SHOPPING....groceries, gifts, cosmetics, office 
supplies
*DRY CLEANING......errand girl will pick up
your dry cleaning and drop it off at the dry clean
ers of your choice and then have it returned to you 
when it is ready
*SMALL PARTY/EVENT PLANNING......errand
girl can help you plan and shop for any event - big 
or small. We can een plan the entire eent for you, 
anything from the intimate night for two to a 
dinner for two hundred!
*MAIL OUT SERVICES.....deliver your mail and packages
to the post office and get stamps, too!
♦GREETING CARD SERVICES.....Catalog and send greet
ings on important dates, invitations and holiday cards
♦HOLIDAY COOKING....let me help you prepare your
turkey and all your side dishes, too!

CALL 325-226-0870 FOR INFORMATION 
OR TO SCHEDULE

LET ME DO YOUR ERRANDS WHEN YOU DON’T 
HAVE TIME THIS HOLIDAY SEASON OR JUST PLAIN 

DON’T WANT TO!

Taco Grill
T am ales

E very F riday & S atu rd ay  
R ead y b y  7:00 A M

Pre-O rders W elcom e!

“̂ Pre-order y o u r  h o lid a y  
rolls, p u m p k in  lo g , tam ales, 

cin n am on  ro lls, etc....

325-387-9127

We will be closed December 24th & 25th.

mailto:steaff@sonora-hospitai.org
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Santa Letters 2010
Headstart

Pre-K

Dear Santa,
l4i! are,

i&̂our -̂caBriW <
'Cm  X  plwse W e  
igj  ̂OmI'T 1W«ne I 

oniflial akiVafBll bcr 
'««A W cdi wihrfei*.
j w  Y»̂! ^ J ^ r o (n .

Dear Santa,
, yW ore >foa?
'X VwMe \bm a.
0poA \nff, CoulA 

you phase. me
► rrw\  ̂dt 
'Ciy S b ty^  ? Ih o ii;'

N««« t o  OrmUifi

Wishing you and 
your loved ones 

peace, health, happiness 
and prosperity in 
the coming year!

The Bank and Trust 
325-387-2595

%

N A W ^ C h r iS 'c n d
^appy New Year 

Prom all of us a1̂ -
Big C Automotive!!!

Guy and Cindy Colbath,
Angel Castilleja, Jack Pruitt and 

Nora Rodriguez

“ 1  s

t  7*  I*Jeetofesl

STATE FARM

I N S U R A N C E

^ A in  ^ i l l n r d /
8 r

525^-5S7-5S9J
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Santa Letters 2010
Pre-K

Dear Sw rti, 

vtMnl> mf 
kwHw+0/iivt.

(htiK laity me hoP 
tk AtWl eh 

X b B K ^l
NeewCaiWlW

Dear Santa,
, I  love you! JIs 
miss you. I  love, 
you A toil Pltitse, 

brivs^.. a  0i

>CJXr̂  ..arui a rYvjnsrh&n

r - h r u c k .

Teacher: Mrm. Wade.

Dear Santa, 
P̂lceae bring 4-0̂ 

m*. aemc riCM' .
runniî  A
nem -Pira+rue-kj e»n<<.̂  

^nalV. bieydie fh r rviy ,

• hr«rt’.h*r.'T4»»nlc you

Sr̂ telVe-Klr 
ch*rMr».lV«j4e''

Dear Santa,
. ̂ VisxHa yCuT £
AoijJ uxidVyoi».\obi'irtj mt lobo 

I’uxjuW. life.,

■*o bo.vt a. ricfe. ii\ yowT alt.^ . X

: fftt/cat'vXw;:iKyou.u)o,(J

' giiitfut .aome-booto, ,ilie.ycu_
laVtf cilU'acL+of.’

“J Noma: (lam«-oiv Oo+v 
Grade:

Teacher EppuTiOfl

Dear Santa,
,T yoô
aivt-prtid/ife -te .tctry b«iy.

X uxLcd Ol ofEtrv rvioftsW/;̂
•H'utK atvift.
)you.iry .40. rjliocsI'AblTd wH
r/i(\(ye..»:uoait.co«Hcl CoruHt. t

■(X tor. Xja;,V-«oaft*te ccw iov\4». •>«•.».■rt*h^ iy>ay* ^a.K. Nam«CiMdro\XlonllOuo 
- fir«U:R,,K

■■ tpjierAoA.

Dear Santa,
X«u(Ul4a.lol’of-4ey6 

’̂fcrC.b.tssVmi Xi*ja/i4o. 
fKjfKcor «vda. oWl̂ jarlj 
r«Mxy:o.Oiu\ QiT ark4a_£mviid̂
 ̂r«lfti\i-.4.!«on)itylof a. fit oflA- ̂ 
ajiorfft̂ .Aey. &(«, 6y«- i

N««*Ai;iiclas Vi'Wwi.' 
Oredeift^.K 
T«a<*«̂€(!pt.raen,

Dear Santa,
, "X ««xa4 toro -Csr ‘
Chrii+rmo ilndflL

+ni\a tiK;r+...I. wo;f-
(k 5caftcjreu> aad.<\.b«id.

> J .w < w +  a . blue, h y  boK-

■ TKoaK you.

Uno.
®~̂ Pre-K

Dear Santa,
vtKxa^ <S. 6oi bie

’girl an-do.. Tiakerfccir
4oy. .1.. w'oA+ + u,' o  

.Earb't ĉ'vdcx arid a,
■ bifcl4oy. J  
> doll (l/idcv 5cia4<L 
Cioub b.y.Nam«:LMy CKo.v'iU'rlcL 

?(•€-<
Teecher Epp r̂so/U

,iV:-X.a.y«.yf.uC,
(■uiOj? X’wrmki. &odi.
O/vAa-̂KX. .1 u»rti I 
Ltiu bjiydol! 0.t'ViX O-.b'i.tiv̂

,. .X xb.W., tsuJ,
r '̂CO., '(■ fViofnu.ae. fiiO.

Name: ,4.r.0_eic»..A:«y('.(jc> 
Gn«ie:iVj.f£ 

cher.fiffif/sor..

Dear Santa,

Xao'. aoincd̂
;A't,.V.Cu_C.coK:t‘i O/'id.'' 

ffvilk.....L,vja:i4 tipiak. 
hc>%t o/dw iX 5ivh:t..

UxOAKyDî '-

I4ame; Ryiij, tl\cfp 
Grade:

echer Ej>ptr.V:0,

May God Bless and K e ^  you. May 

His face shine upon you and ffveyou  

good hmlth and peace.

V  SoilOPB Trading Cl.
121 H u;. 277, S s B o n ,ln u  

( ^ 3 8 7 - 5 5 0 7

Wishing you every happiness 
this Holiday Season 

and throughout the coming year!

Friends o f Historic Sonora Main Street Program
232 E. Main • 387-2248

MAY THE JOY OF THIS 
CHRISTMAS SEASON REMAIN WITH 

YOU THROUGHOUT THE 
NEW YEAR!

Doyle Morgan Insurance
217  E. Main  •  387-3912
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Santa Letters
Kinder

Dear Sant»,
1  mxvii

I
\ove

 ̂ K\my c

Ormdci 1C. 

'iier.fr I0SS

Pear Santa
T  V*aK̂  o

'wm^kr VWP
A

UardAj
Wnsî l

icher

Dear Santa,

^ <o

to t. ^

^ o u .
N«me: Caleb QOn&ll
O rtde. I t   ̂

Tea£h«rSUOUtflaM '

Pear Santa,

u x t  . „  
p u o c h t o  

b ^ -
. t h o j o r y -

Name:tOrBna, j
Grade: ^

h«6jiMt)oU

Dear Santa, 
itc^ K

Joo4HMT'60, 
_.\P^W A S^ 
P vÂ pp y  -j;

 ̂ 0̂I..W J? 
v>JO*

T e a c h e r :

, D̂ ardantji,o-
yt-t o»
O'

' 'W  \u\>'»

Nam&Wt'UO'
Grade:

T«acher<A^

M erry  C hristm as
- - .  . an d  .. r . . -

H appy N ew  Year!  ‘

Walck Shack C a terin g .
f' '̂ Ronnie & Lynn Wipff

» « » » 5
« ' ’  M r

'  *■ 325-226-4364
»  325-2-26-4476

Dear Santa,
 ̂ .«r«4
tUCtt.-fc»y ^

y  *-C owu.A•fâ *̂  
s^®eP 

0 h e
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Dear Santa,

I
 ̂ ibrbU) A. _ 

a
SLuCfflfntf^
•fer WY ieU s-'^

Santa Letters 2010
Kinder

Pear Santa,

0/ f e t  b o r

A  ^

Im w :

^ Pear Santa,
•T,v»a*ii4> 'sT

^ iwou n*te ^  X

<L̂  gja-n̂ cM

Nam«: <
Grade; fb

, Teacher; o t * m  \2

/ ■ ^ D e a r  Santa,

<  to
mH o:\ball0,

'“7

/

\

IS r o .c M 7 -
Name: J o ^ e  
Grade;

Teacti«r:>fe/>j<m̂Vî

1st Grade

Dear Santa,

7  ekfOlQ^e,r\erf \
y  r  a h n o . 7

7  
7

i 6 h a c i , J S

TeachenHe )1 ITA/itS^

5 6dn >t>U'<7 ' 
b/'ce/ig Me X
îhe Folln X

ônd ;i/it \
?Pei/u5Mfr«7 
- c«rv»vAi I

Thenar:

Dear Santa,

IM <*>
3»-)e UMckn
rr» puf (vnl 

(y "Zcot̂  cinjUet, 
i; tMoml <M
Irvvir fiaien •

X A n ^ .
Name: _
Grade: \

TMcher; |V \|5  r rt,

Dear Santa, 

COfl ^yett
/ff̂  a 

</iM bA»iii? JT

XUiiU pij iltvrt
y«fy.
^"^^deaclaa.
Grade: t

tt̂ B̂SBB̂SSSSBSSBSSSBBSBSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSBBSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSBBŜ B̂SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSŜŜŜSBBSSSSŜ

Season’s Greetings ^
and good  wishes fo r  the New Year!

201 Cedar St. • 387-3042
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Santa Letters 2010
1st Grade

X 6oX
7  PLay skcsKl

X uJDT̂ e
a  Air H05

)i\S-{er -fcriXLfe.

^  TMcher

I  ujwicL a-
^  O' cK?ct«-r

hood S ’
a. kb 

IKc- Wunj:
c[fvib> o f ^

''<xoh\ cLo UotLName;^(^

Pear  Santa, 

gooct. 
Pl< ^  X  .

a ■kichfofî '
ami cL -WcVlI 
Ctfiiicu '/b o /

CL/loi a .  bplsop  

a n d .  CL

Dear Santa,
,X-
'•auiX4iXs43uî -< 
/̂4(sp, .1. .:vJ.ji/Tf{

locq^ Hea
>l4\cib his.

Namer!̂  ̂A''iiP«- 
Grad#; ( ^
Teacher:

h/lH-cfocr

cv ne-V

Scb r\"Vcu OnA
rnls 1̂ soH-toj-

NamB:noL^nr»la-r\ 

Taacher̂ ra.

Dear Santa,
X  v/onfc<
A. bli'Z.'ro.t̂  

m,a„Ee-r.
I  v7 o l\-fc <3-
nll Cd.rria.0C* 
Wl’t>t KtL

Nama: C K . r  i J t  k x .«X
Grade:

EÛ a

Dear Santa,

XA/.lxJV..-kjX2jfc;
.1A(v4<P? * 6 ^

r̂ RV<u(lHop,fn

F i> 5/ N a tio n a l B a n k  o f  Sonom  
 ̂ 325-387-3861 '

iT ? > j
ler F J D a L C a

Wishing you a holiday o f  
peaceful moments and 

a New Year o f  Joy!

ProMag Services, Inc,
Doug Skolaut, President 

Suzanne Badeaux, Administrator

325-387-3823  •  232 E. Main Suite 201

3*eace. on Exvdh 

and

I B e a t  W i a h e A  

Uhneu^hout 
the

New- yewt

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics
121H w y277N
325-387-5507
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Santa Letters 2010
2nd Grade

Dear Santa,

CLfljd..

..
____,i!J\£jU£i'_Prvft.aL_

Njm»;KO.; + '^  J\ 
GrjK)*:0.*“  

ch«rr^r^-5i"»»«

Pear Santa,

Your RdnAer.f '

o V' ^  ^  c 

i h oLe t\r
N«m«: I
Gr*d« 2  Ji oĵ

Pear Santa,
; i . .

'7iM7.peAĥ .!nd.....■̂..
y t y d f  ___

. h..tuckf...A*Eoj±irl
Hamf.rW/fha, 
Gta£».1£nl 

r:W^

Pear Santa,
t i(4 6 ia )* >

1 llle )k.iJtfWTy

Nani«:>4d«Hr kfHffA
Grade.^ H*iFe 

r-^4W

Pear Santa,

H f̂̂ areybtP’̂

d ut DSlLfor 
ristmai, 

5/Ster

Srade:
Upeherfyeifri^d.

Pear Santa,

anew' P f a n f

5t<ctfek>cc>il, f«f
^Ch'^'S+ntas.

>0̂ ne««dee»rd I’SUuSaKi,
Mprra cArigtows

eiinjWLS^. ,
Nam«!Frur<etort!t.
SradcOAt

Pear Santa,
I  Lcr$tt»4fi

tiff.. r tin ie tX  

" t  ulriM h* i>i

> vv  ♦ -f

bt*/"/ i j l o ^ y ‘
La)r-e.0r/'cvtr).<t

Nanw: ^
Gr»d»-.p.^
Taacher.w/̂  t-̂ em

y  Dear Santa, '
1 Z L D ^ V o U <

■̂ ^ eT ......
' O x filT  ̂  I e€^  
X  w <L hfaT ” ,

^OwErMvhder®^Name:jNiuî Ŝron$i 
Grade: :>r«#
T eacher̂^̂ljBCSHAf

^ Deiir Santa,

 ̂CctU- I p<.
l\a .V .t. Ou(VjqV)i.r

'OS'" I  W4 ^
loSe. i+  « 3 W - 1"  ̂

|>m(YV'3tl/rt«rry 
drbVna-i utv/t.

«• .( «y
NaiiM:V4i^y Te«^« 
Grt4m<2f* 
r»iuii>»nrfyi5i-*-0

Pear Santa,
H o v c u e i

'a^alsoifruL

?Ae/ri Chiskts.
ft

Dear Santa,, I W

Tn ifjmifl 1

ĥiihitZ »4̂  5>v»i/«flMirrVtAlT5>—

Mcrrii

'Pear Santa,
He>u e u ^ e  

Canjr pLtmtm
hix-va curt

Amef̂ <z^
> S  m a r e i
J>5i

'^•i^cKTHl HusloL
hi!

f chcR Ha^SOt^

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Wishing you all 

the many blessings 
o f this beautiful 

season!
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Dear Santa,

itiCe-fo
Irwea+eft..Ci/ffigŝ

hf«vo doU Clo$
9f\'ArtKi+9 
eiiftc'doiP/K kU

Nam«;/ifl(\|S5«l 
Grm d»<j}\i 

T̂ cHer.ff)̂  r* ̂

Dear Santa,
Mcxp
JLLUsyxi.._Llk£̂

îelQfhn.,}..iusfced  ̂
>Ss.ver_StitiL.b(yi,

U...Z,lSS..i

Santa Letters 2010
2nd Grade

ijiTAiy

Dear Santa,
.Haut.aJ^.....yailM

' nfia
yjbiio..iA..JtJ ....

Teaich»r.A/^5 *

Dear Santa,
I Hd ^ ‘ 1 
bac____CSritij\a.t

<r̂ ji_l/uianân Dsx̂
ktffrrI

Hitm <1 SaHt.. liiipl _

T«ach«-J»| ĉ

Trom
: T̂ fie DeviCs ̂ verS^ews

Dear Santa,
H im __ore, j/o ‘4 '̂

' Pit C h ris tm a s

/Yl^y X
A /in tin io  PST -.OL 

>Ll<\i-K u//*/-, 0, 1̂  an , 

tr phDPt: H a
__tcL

Grade: 'X- 
T^h«r AD^3,

J
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Dry Leaves Can Improve 
Next Year’s Garden

O i l  &  A g r i b u s i n e s s

USD A Announces Directors to Sheep Center
Sonoran N am ed to Board

By Pascual Hernandez, 
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent A^nLIFE EXTENSION

Texas A?<M Svsteri-;

So you have a pile of leaves that need raking? Don’t 
bag them and discard them, they can be useful in your garden 
next year. Composting provides an almost constant source of 
free fertilizer and soil conditioner. The organic materials in the 
compost help your plants grow by loosening the soil and al
lowing better root entry. The texture of compost improves the 
soil’s ability to hold water. Compost has all the nutrients that 
plants require. This is a great time to begin a compost pile.

Start by finding a good place for your pile - somewhere that 
is handy to the garden and kitchen, yet out of plain sight. Make 
a simple frame to hold the compost, but leave it open on one 
side for access - adding, turning and digging out compost from 
the bottom - and do not cover the top.

There are two basic elements that make compost: green 
(grass clippings, old annuals) and brown (dry leaves, soil) gar
den debris. Try for a balance o f one part green to one to two 
parts brown, until the mix is damp but not wet. Put a layer of 
leaves 4 inches thick in the bottom of your pile, then 1 inch of 
your good garden soil (a small bag of potting soil or compost 
from the local nursery or garden center will do). Next add 2 
inches of grass clippings or old plants, then more brown and 
green in alternate layers.

Turn with a manure or spading fork one week after build
ing your pile. Begin burying coffee grounds, eggshells and 
green kitchen waste into the pile and turn it weekly. Kitchen 
waste includes vegetable peels, fruit peels, nutshells, and other 
vegetable or fruit scraps. Water your compost pile only during 
extended dry weather, and then only enough to moisten, not 
drench the contents. You’ll have compost in about two months.

You can make another bin and turn the compost from one 
into the other to neatly mix it up and aerate the pile for faster 
results. Begih digging out compost from the bottom of the pile 
when you turn it over and cannot recognize the component 
parts any longer. Dig out shovelfuls o f crumbly brown com
post to use in your garden, and use the partially composted 
matter for mulch or to start another pile.

Keep in mind that healthy compost smells pleasantly earthy 
- turn it more often and add more dry brown matter if  it smells 
bad. Certain materials should be avoided in compost. Meat, 
bones/fish, dairy products, grease, and oil cause odors and at
tract rodents. Don’t use weeds with seeds and runners as they 
grow when you spread your compost. Also avoid diseased 
and insect-infested plants, shavings and sawdust from treated 
wood, and ashes.

Give composting a try this cool season. This "black gold" 
will be ready for use in the spring

1SSS!

Quality Gas
Industrial Discount Gas

Residential & Commercial 
Farm & Ranch 

Licensed & Insured

Hurricane
PROPANE

EXCEPTIONAL ENERGY

325-387-2999
325-655-0300

FOR SALE

Good ranch machine 
1987Fiatalis 

articulating wheel loader,
21/2 yd bucket, good tires and brakes

$12,500.
FMI call 325-392-4520.

44The Gas
Enhancement

% Company”
w m
i V >  

1 1 
( I

Corporate:

’
(800) 805-9178

----------

; *■
Sonora Office;
(325) 387-2585

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

Sutton County, Texas
MISSION

To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local 
service to our custom ers, through cost-effective applications o f  

custom ized specialty chem icals.

Agriculture Secretary Tom 
Vilsack this week informed 
the American Sheep Industry 
Association (ASI) of his ap
pointments to the board of the 
National Sheep Industry Im
provement Center.

"The Sheep Center will 
strengthen and enhance the 
production and marketing of 
sheep and goat products in the 
United States through infra
structure development, busi
ness development, produc
tion, resource development 
and market and environmen
tal research," said Vilsack. 
"These appointees represent a 
cross section of the industry, 
and I am confident that the in
dustries, will be well served by 
them."

The initial board members 
will serve staggered one-, two- 
and three-year terms. Board

appointees Linda Campbell 
(Va.) and Rochelle Oxarango 
(Idaho), representing sheep 
and goat producers, and David 
Johnson (Wis.), representing 
expertise in marketing, will 
serve one-year terms. Janet 
Mawhinney (Pa.), represent
ing sheep and goat producers, 
and Glen Fisher (Texas), rep
resenting expertise in finance 
and management, will serve 
two-year terms. Clark Wil
lis (Utah), representing sheep 
and goat producers and Joan 
Snyder (N.Y), representing 
expertise in finance and man
agement will serve three-year 
terms.

"ASI secured authorization 
of the center in the 2008 Farm 
Bill with start up funds of $1 
million. We are pleased that 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture (USD A) appointments

W f i o  D o  Y o u  

T r u s t  W i t f i  

Y o u r  C C o t f i e s ?

I I A  Realtor 

□  A  Dentist

Drycleaner’

R A H f  M AIM
F T

Since 1947

X > A 3 L ^ 3 E 8
S8years* experience

C O M P L E T E  G U N S M I T H I N G  S E R V I C E  
G u n  S a l e s  1 S 9 6  o v e r  c o s t

•Mat

sonoragundoctor@ yalioo.com  S25-S87-32 Id

A N D E R S O N
E N E R G Y
CORPORATION
Oil dL Gas Producer

Acquisitions o f  Royalties 
Term Royalties, 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Sutton County Since 1980.

1-877-892-0123

imflTii
Rig Report

N o v em b er 5 ,2 0 1 0

Sutton
New 1 Highmount E&P Tx 6250’ W R Cusenbary -39- 

#10 Ft Ringo Drilling I Lp 2 07/17/10 7 Drlg Ahead 6025

Crockett
1 Approach Operating 9000’ University 45-21 #7 Dw Na
bors Drilling (O) 353 07/14/10 10 Drlg Ahead 
New 2 Approach Operating 9000’ University 45-21 #8 Dw 
Nabors Drilling (O) 353 07/30/10 Assigned 
New 3 Approach Operating 9000’ Baker -A- #107 Dw Na
bors Drilling (O) 709 07/17/10 7 Drlg Ahead 
4 Approach Operating 9000’ University 42-23 #12 Ft Ringo 
Drilling I Lp 18 07/11/10 13 Drlg Ahead 8000’
New 5 Fiml Natural Res 5500’ Baggett Oz -C- #2125C Dw 
Patterson Uti/Midlnd 721 07/18/10 6 Drlg Ahead 4892’

Sponsored By:

were announced early enough 
that the center can meet during 
our sheep industry convention 
in January 2011," commented 
Peter Orwick, ASI executive 
director. "ASI has worked 
with USD A for the past two 
years on the final rule, and we 
provided a slate of nominees 
that the secretary considered 
for directors."

The board is composed of 
seven voting members and 
two non-voting members. 
Voting members of the board 
include four active producers 
of sheep or goats in the United 
States, two members that have 
expertise in finance and man
agement and one member that

has expertise in lamb, wool, 
goat or goat product market
ing. Non-voting members will 
include the Under Secretary 
of Agriculture for Market
ing and Regulatory Programs 
Edward Avalos and the Under 
Secretary for Research, Edu
cation, and Economics Cathy 
Woteki.

The notice for the final rule, 
which went into effect Dec. 8, 
was published in the Dec. 7, 
Federal Register. USDA's Ag
ricultural Marketing Service 
(AMS) will provide oversight 
o f the Center and will an
nounce the date and place of 
the inaugural meeting of the 
board.

A
Christmas

Test
Just before Christmas, an honest politician, a gener

ous lawyer and Santa Claus all got into the elevator 
at the Ritz Hotel in London. As the elevator traveled 
from the 5th floor down to the ground level, one-by- 
one they noticed a $50 bill lying on the floor.

Which one picked up the $50 note, and handed it in 
at reception?

Santa o f course, the other two don't actually exist!

N e w Y e a r ^ ^ ^
\ Dlnner/Dart^

featuring Johnny Dickinson
D e cd in b e rS l, 2010

Reagan County Community Centei
I Catered Social Dinner & Prize Drawings 6-8 pnf 

Johnny Dickinson Dance 8 pm - 12 am 
Sponsored by Big Lake Chamber of Commerce 

C a ll 3 2 S - 8 8 4 - 2 9 8 0  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n
\

' c a t e r e d  S o c la l/P r iz e s /D a n c e  -  $ 100/c o u p !e  (only lOo tickets soldi 
D ance  o n ly  t ic k e ts  -  $ 2 S /c o u p le  • $ 1S /S in g le s

M A T H E W S  P R O C E S S I N G  &  
W O R E D  C E A S S  T A X I D E R M Y , E E C

\  M  Justin Mathews
' (325)277-5018

Email: jusmathews(gyahoo com
Physical Address Mailing Address

206 N. US Hwy 277 P.O. Box 272
Sonora, TX 76950 Sonora, TX 76950

n
M

A
m

$
i

&

Glyn Hutto Livestock
A ll Classes o f  Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

l̂lllllllllllllllllilllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllb

j M i t t e l  D o z i n g  I
I Owned and Operated by | 
I Robert Mittel I
I 325-277-6883 I

\ Foreman • Todd Emery 325-277-0979 m

I Brush Work • Fire Guards | 
I Ranch Work |
I General Conservation Work I

I A Rancher, Working fo r  Ranchers |  
I 16 years experience |
iiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirf

mailto:sonoragundoctor@yalioo.com
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7th Grade 
Boys Basketball

By Jay Im m el

The 7th Grade White Sonora Colts took on the Ballinger 
Bearcats last night in what ended up being one of the best Ju
nior High Basketball games I have ever seen. The Colts came 
out slow trailing 3-9 at the end of the first quarter. The Colts 
would go on a 6-0 run in the second to tie the game at 9 at 
half. It went back and forth through most o f the 3rd and 4th. 
Trailing 17-18 with 18 seconds to go Edgar Hernandez made 
a clutch free throw to send the game into overtime. Both de
fenses played well in OT and neither team scored which forced 
a second OT. The Colts would score first with Edgar making 
another free-throw to give the colts a 19-18 lead. Then with 
21 seconds left on the clock a Ballinger player shot and made 
a 3pointer to seal the game for them. I was very proud of the 
kids and they have improved tremendously.

Leading Scorers

Julian Gallardo 4 Pts.
Juan Gamez 4 Pts.
Edgar Hernandez 4 Pts.
Garrett Jaeger 3 Pts.
Daniel Coronado 2 Pts.
Adrian Garcia 2 Pts.

The 7th grade Red played the best half of basketball they 
have played so far this year, by only trailing a very good Ball
inger team 7-10 at half. The Colts just couldn’t quite get it 
going again in the second half and fell to Ballinger 17-37.

Leading Scorers

Michael Campos 9 Pts.
Jonathon Martinez 4 Pts.
Jerrod Willey 3 Pts.
Brant Smith 1 Pt.

It’s the most wonderful 
crunch of the year!

4 pc. Steak Finger 
Coiuitiy Basket®

m a rt What i Like 
About Texast

dqtexGS.com
0ff«i volid through Dotember 19, 2010, at participoting 

DQ restouronts. DO and the ellipse shaped logo ate 
trademorks of Am. O.Q. Corp., Mpis. MN ® Reg. U.S. Pot. & 

IM0ff.Tx.D.Q.0p.Coun.,©2010.

Main Street 
Traffic

Thank you, to the 3rd Division Marines for recognizing 
Sonora with an Appreciation Award. The award was given 
to the City of Sonora and all the volunteers who made the 
visit to Sonora for the Marines a wonderful visit. They are: 
Jimmy Cahill, Peter Brady, Lizzie Chavez, Trish Roque, F. 
H. Sonora Main Street Bd. Directors, Claire James, Brenda 
Sanchez, Tabby Abrego, Church of the Good Shepherd, Shir
ley Badgget, Ronnie & Lynn Wipff- Wack Shack Catering, 
Lewis & Cindy Allen, Mr. & Mrs. Mallie Turner, Bill Stew
art, Rex Ann Friess, Thunderbird Buses, Mercantile Main, La 
Mexicana, Sutton County Historical Society, Tom Wilson , 
KHOS Radio, Sonora Caverns, Devil’s River Days Inn, Dev
il’s River News, City of Sonora, Sutton County, and Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce.

Merry Christmas

P rC 'f f t /  Ik . P u ^4c  S ô Utk .

N o w  O p e n

mizing
do and ^fdxiri^

S' ^  is .

Li 3|4-27|:7661

Tnmg land tf^ekend  " 
Appointments Available

Compressor 
Systems. Inc.

Field Service 
Technician

Ozona, Sonora & 
Eldorado, TX

Compressor Systems, Inc. currently seeks a Senior Field 
Service Technician for the Sonora, TX area. The Senior 
Service Technician responds as necessary to perform major 
field repairs, overhauls, and revamps of both CSI-owned 
and customer-owned compression equipment. This is a 
Level ill Technician position.

Qualifications:

Must possess basic leadership skills.
Must have significant mechanical aptitude.
Must be willing to work unusual hours.
Must have full set of hand tools as defined by 
company standards.

Must have good written and verbal communication 
skills.

Must have good customer-relation skills.
Should have thorough understanding of reference 
materials.

Should have general computer skills and be 
capable of utilizing the computer as an 
appropriate diagnostic tool.

Needs to possess a thorough understanding of 
lean bum technology and instrumentation.

Must have a thorough knowledge of CSI 
equipment standards.

Must be able to pass Level III Technician 
Certification.

Must reside in Sonora, Ozona or Eldorado

For consideration, please complete the online application at 
www.warren-equipment.com.

EOeAA

GO TEXAN 
For Gifts this 

Holiday 
Season

AUSTIN - Focused on bring
ing families a holiday season 
full o f unique Texas gifts, the 
2010 GO TEXAN Holiday 
Gift Guide is your one-stop 
shop for locally made Texas 
products.

"Texas is rich in diversity 
and the products Texans make 
are no exception," Agriculture 
Commissioner Todd Staples 
said. "When you buy from the 
2010 GO TEXAN Holiday 
Gift Guide, not only are you 
buying exceptional products, 
but you are also supporting 
local businesses and, in turn, 
investing your dollars in the 
Texas economy."

From hunting and outdoor 
accessories, custom-beaded 
sterling silver jewelry and 
bath and body products to 
home decor, wine, pecans, 
salsas and handmade choco
late truffles, the 2010 GO 
TEXAN Holiday Gift Guide 
features more than 250 Texas 
companies, some offering dis
counts of up to 20 percent.

To view or download a 
PDF version of the gift guide, 
go here or visit www.Texas- 
Agriculture.gov and click on 
GO TEXAN Programs.

W a c K  g 'h a c K  
Catering!

TAjednesdaV s 
in Sonora 

at the ^ 
Best Western 
S o n o r a  i w  @
^  i i A W l  

ANDThursdays 
in Eldorado

at the
courthouse @

11 A M

FMI call
325-22G -«6^

or
325-226-W76

P la te
Swerved w ith  2  meats, 
p o ta to  salad 4̂  beans

$10.00

C h o p p e d  o r  g:iiced 
B B Q . S’anduiich 
Swerved w ith  chips

$6.00

W acKy W ra p $3.00
^ W acKy D e l N a c h o s  
W it h B B Q .a n d  
any extras

$3.00

N a c h o s $2.00

’̂ D h o k s
C o K e , D ie t  C o K e , g^prite,  ̂
D r ,  P e p p e r W a te r

$1.00

**Whoie BrisKet available for special order** 

can us for A L L  of your catering needs'

lo.Sono'®
"" na. Robert tee

la ’t it hUh fime yen switdied over to 
Nc êl ^hlpeeil Wireless Iiteniet?

Dial-Up internet servke 1$ qukkty becoming a thing of the past, so why a#e you
speech when you can fly with Wireless Iniernet? You win achieve

speeds ym  cpuid only dieam of with And, since wirVe conaiitaftily upgcadihg nur
equipment and expaise^ng put coverage area, youli be to the Internes al even
faster speeds than  ̂ ^  m *if fctvlrm tirttil of itowrfior*

NEljfF^
3 2 5 .9 4 4 .9 0 1 6  HIGH-SPEED WIRELESS INTERNET
3389 Knickerbocker Road 
San Angelo,Texas

“  per month

FREE INSTALLATION • 10 FREE EMAIL ACCOUNTS • FREE LOCAL 24/7 TECH SUPPORT 
FREE VIRUS FILTERING • FREE SPAM FILTERING • FREE PARENTAL CONTROLS

http://www.warren-equipment.com
http://www.Texas-Agriculture.gov
http://www.Texas-Agriculture.gov
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Continued from Front Page: In The United States o f Debt

experts suggest looking at the 
interest payments on debt in 
relation o f our Gross Domes
tic Product (GDP), which is 
the primary measure o f our 
ability to service that debt. 
The common consensus is 
that when interest payments 
reach 12% of GDP a govern
ment is likely to default on 
its debt. While our current

interest payments appear to 
be severe they only consti
tute about 4% of our GDP. To 
downplay its importance is the 
same as an obese person say
ing, “my heart is fine because 
my cholesterol level is below 
the danger point”. This brings 
in the third and most troubling 
symptom of our obese nation; 
we have started trying gim-

m
Grab Go 
Breakfast served 
7 to 11 am daily...

Your easy-on-the-budget choice

TAQUITO OR 
SAUSAGE BISCUIT

9 ¥
Ready, hot and foil wrapped, ready for you 
to grab ’n go at the drive-thru, or eat in 
our dining room.

FREE COFFEE 7-11 
in keep-warm 
foam DQ cup

mick diets and anyone who 
has tried one knows you end 
up weighing more than when 
you started.

It is really no surprise that 
(financially) we find our
selves grasping at desperate 
attempts to lose weight by 
trying severe diets with stim
ulus plans, tax rate increases, 
and increasing our debt ceil
ing. ' In theory stimulus plans 
are designed to speed up the 
economy by the government 
dumping huge amounts of 
capital in the private sector. 
This makes sense in the same 
way that eating nothing but 
meat will result in weight loss 
because it speeds up your me
tabolism. Increasing the tax 
rate does in fact result in more 
money for the government to 
service our debt, but results in 
a starvation diet for the Amer
ican people. Increasing the 
debt ceiling does not solve the 
problem, since financial lipo
suction only serves to remove 
the problem fi'om view. All of 
these solutions only appear to 
work, and do nothing to solve 
the problem of our govern
ment’s obesity. The problem 
is our lifestyle of overspend
ing, and its solution is as sim
ple as spending less and. pro
ducing more.
^editors note-last week I  
indicated this installment 
would be the last of the se
ries, but just as our national 
debt continues to grow.,,.so 
apparently does this series. 
Next week I  will discuss how 
the national debt could affect 
you personally.

Lady
Colts

Basketball
By Kasey Immel

On Thursday, the Lady 
Colts took on a very physical 
team fi-om Brady. Both 7th 
grade teams were defeated. 
The Black team lost 15-34. 
After a very disappointing 
first quarter, the Lady Colts 
finally started scoring. They 
stayed very composed and 
were able to hold Brady to 
2 points in the third quar
ter. The Red team lost 2-14. 
They also played very ag
gressively.

Points
6
6
2
1

^We d o n h a v e  
a trillion-dollar 
debt because we 

haven ̂ t taxed 
enough; we have 
a trillion-dollar 
debt because we 
spend too much^^

Ronald Reagan

DIAGNOSTIC EXCELLENCE
Big-city medical care in Sonora- 

at Hudspeth Memorial.

' '' '

When you need a 
diagnostic procedure, 
consider the 
Hudspeth advantage

LILLiAN M. HUDSPETH MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
(325) 387-2521 • www.sonora-hospital.org

Hudspeth Memorial’s new facilities 
include the most advanced MRI 
in West Texas, a new 64-slice CT 
scanner, digital mammography, 
ultrasound, and cardiac stress 
testing—all resources that would be 
the pride of a large urban medical 
center.

Hudspeth’s MRI (above) is a next- 
generation breakthrough. The first 
open-bore MRI means 60% of 
examinations are done with your 
head outside the magnet. Examining 
time is shorter, images sharper, 
patient experience better.

15

Points
2

Sonora Speech  Team  
D om inates

Black Team
Player
Janelle Vasquez 
Cip Tobias 
Julia Pope 
Tyler Hampton 
Brianna Jarratt 
Destany Velasquez 
Elizabeth Bean 
Lisa Garza

Total

Red Team
Player
McKenzie Murphy 
Dionne Hinojosa 
Alexis Garza 
Meghan Hernandez 
Kaitlyn Lopez 
Ambar Limon 
Kelisha Alvarado 
Alyssa Zamora 
Susana Robles 
Victoria Reyna

Total

They will play again for the 
last time before Christmas 
on Monday in Ballinger. 7th 
Red will play at 4 and 7th 
Black will play at 6. Go Big 
Red!

One Smart 
Woman

When John found out he 
was going to inherit a for
tune when his sickly father 
died, he decided he needed a 
woman to enjoy it with.

So one evening he went to a 
singles bar where he spotted 
the most beautiful woman he 
had ever seen. Her natural 
beauty took his breath away.

"I may look like just an or
dinary man," he said as he 
walked up to her, "but in just 
a week or two, my father will 
die, and I'll inherit 20 million 
dollars."

Impressed, the woman 
went home with him that 
evening and, three days later 
she became his stepmother.

By Cy Scoggins
This past weekend the Sonora 

High School speech team com
peted at the Sul Ross Speech 
and Debate meet. These stu
dents have been working on 
their speaking events since the 
beginning o f October and their 
hard work has already started 
to pay off. Sul Ross awarded 
scholarships to students that 
placed first in events at their 
meet. Sonora students brought 
home over $1200 in scholar
ship money if  they attend Sul 
Ross University.

Results:
Lincoln Douglas Debate:
1 St Ali Castro
Top Speaker- Kelsey Velez

Persuasive Speaking:
1st Zachary Leonard 
2nd Ali Castro

Informative Speaking: 
2nd Christina Robbins

Prose:
1st Colyer Dermody 
2nd Rose Karnes 
3rd Clayton Parks

Poetry:
1st Zachary Leonard 
2nd Jasmine Daniels 
3rd Marci Parks

1st Place Sweepstakes!!

t'jL,

N ow A ccepting A pplications 
for Front D esk

T.1
I

*

 ̂ii> j

iTOi t tiff

U nder N ew  M anagem ent!

The Landmark Apartments

103 Dollie
Sonora, Texas 76950 

325-387-2104
*1,2, or 3 Bedrooms

*Appliances Included
* Spacious Closets

*Cable Ready
* Storage

* Ceiling Fans
*Central Heat & Air^^

* Patio
NEW  OFFICE HOURS

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
9:00 A M -4 :00  PM

Frontier/Dunes Mini Storages
HWY 277 South

Look for the white and blue storage buildings

All Large Units:
$50 Per Month

All Small Units:
$35 Per Month 

Electricity Included

Office at The Landm ark Apartments

Call New Manager;
Irene Casillas at 325-387-2104

Now S e e in g  Pa t i e n t s  in  S o n o r a
Shannon Clinic in San Angelo is proud to announce the following physician 

will be available in Sonora monthly for evaluations and consultations at 
Lillian M. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital.

Anthony DeMory, M.D.
N ephrology

Beginning January 7

Dr. DeMory recieved his medical degree from 
the University of Chicago before completing both 
his residency and fellowship at the University o f 
Chicago Hospital in Illinois.

Dr. DeMory joined Shannon Clinic in 2006 and 
serves as the Medical Director for Shannon 
Dialysis.

To schedule an appointment or for more 
information, piease caii Shannon Ciinic 
at (325) 658-1511 or 800-530-4143.

dk ShannonClmc

lAilAM  lA  HINMMTM IMMOMAL HOtMTAL

http://www.sonora-hospital.org
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All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Fair Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
“any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status or national ori
gin, or an intention, to make 
any such preference, limitation 
or discrimination. ” Familial 
status includes children under 
the age o f 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, pregnant 
women and people securing 
custody o f children under 18. 
This newspaper will not know
ingly accept any advertising for  
real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwell
ings advertised in this newspa
per are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To complain 
o f discrimination call HUD 
toll-free 1-800-669-9777. The 
toll-free telephone number for  
the hearing impaired is 1-800- 
927-9275.

Em ploym ent
Help Wanted; Full time and 
part time. Apply at Mr. D’s, 216 
Hwy. 277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.rii. Mon. thru Fri.
Help Wanted: Children’s Home 
Health is accepting applications 
for full-time LVN or RN. Full 
benefits package for full-time 
employees, competitive salary, 
mileage paid. Contact Andrew 
@972-661-3737. 
www.childrenshha.com
Hospice of San Angelo, Inc.
is accepting applications for a 
FULL TIME RN, For large ru
ral area. A unique'opportunity to 
provide quality care to a special 
kind of patient. Excellent ben
efits and working environment. 
Contact Hospice of San Angelo/ 
Celene Loosier 325-658-6524 or 
stop by 36 East Twohig, Suite
1100, San Angelo, Texas 76903. 
Sutton County Steak House is
now accepting applications for 
wait staff. Apply in person at 
1306 N. Service Rd. FMI call 
Amy at 325-387-3833.
The Sonora Abstract Compa
ny has an opening for an Office 
Assistant. This is a part-time po
sition. Possibly full-time. Please 
bring your resume to Sonora Ab
stract Company at 227 E. Main 
Street, Sonora, Texas.
Sonora ISD is accepting appli
cations for full time building 
custodian. Applications may be 
obtained at the Administration 
Building, 807 S. Concho or by 
downloading from the school 
district website at sonoraisd.net. 
Applications will be accepted 
until the position is filled. EOE

The Devil's River News

W ant to Buy
BUYING: U.S./Mexico silver 
coins. 12 times face value for 
90%. 41/2 times for 40%. CASH. 
Call Gene @361-522-9321.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) 

CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts 
listed below will be received by 
TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTE- 
NANCE/BUILDING FACILI
TIES CONTRACT(S)

Dist/Div: San Angelo 
Contract 0141-01-047 for ACP 

OVERLAY in CROCKETT 
County, etc will be opened on 
January 04, 2011 at 1:00 pm at 
the State Office.

Plans and specifications are 
available for inspection, along 
with bidding proposals, and ap- 
p 1 i -cations for the TxDOT 
Prequalified Contractor's list, at 
the applicable State and/or Dist/ 

Div Offices listed below. If ap
plicable, bidders must submit 
prequalification information to 
TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid 
on a project. Prequalification 
materials may be requested from 
the State Office listed below. 
Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from TxDOT's 
website at www.txdot.gov and 
from reproduction companies at 
the expense of the contractor. 
NPO: 35007

State Office

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

San Angelo District 
District Engineer 
4502 Knickerbocker Rd 
San Angelo, Texas 76904 
Phone: 325-944-1501

Minimum wage rates are' set out 
in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bidders 
will not be discriminated against 
on the grounds of race, color, 
sex, or national origin.

(325) 387-2507 228 E. Main St. saIes@sonoratx.net

Real Estate
JaCOOy wvyw.scottjacobvrealestate.com

P.O. Box 295 325-226-2768

Sonora, TX 76950 sjacoby@dishmail.net

m  1 ^
REALTOR CMMA mOtMmtO

MainStreet
R E A L T Y

Anita Hudson  ̂Broker ~ Stacy Turney, Broker 
Sam David Hernandez ~ Realtor _ _

f a f  215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950
™  325-387-6115 “

www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com

Residential Properties

817 E. 2nd St.
210 Mockingbird Lane, Ozona, TX 
210 E. 2nd St.
709 & 709B Tom Green Ave.
208 S. Concho Ave.
300 E. College St.
102 Oakwood St.
301 W. Castlehill Rd.
1209 Mesquite Ave.
213 Hudspeth Ave.
111 Sonora Dr.
1105 Ave. C, Ozona, TX

$89,500
$95,000
$99,500

$ 100,000
$129,900
$159,000
$165,000
$169,500
$175,000
$178,000
$189,500
$229,000

Residential Properties W/Acreaye
1893 S. Service Rd.(l 7.569 acres) $269,500 Sold

Commercial Properties
606 Crockett Ave. - Vacant Gas Station $64,500
226 E. Main St. - In-line Downtown Bldg. $90,000
308 11 th St., Ozona, TX - Apartments $ 135,000
847 Meridian Drive - Large Office Bldg. $295,000
Stadium Park Mobile Home Park w/Several Properties $420,000 
102 N. Fairway Dr., Ozona, TX - Apartments $450,000

Acreage
20 acres - Sutton County Estates Lot 5 - Hwy 864 $50,000
122.416 acres - Sutton County Estates - Hwy 864 $244,832
84.838 acres - Schleicher Co. - Hwy 190E&CR404 $ 115,000
675.714 acres - Crockett Co. $912,209
960.77 acres - Sutton County - Bond Rd. $1,300,000
1150 acres - Sutton County - Baker Rd. $ 1,719,250

For Sale
For Sale: 40’ Sure Pull Goose
neck trailer, dual tandem 10,000# 
axles, $6,000. FMI call 325-206- 
1150.

For Sale
‘05 GMC Sierra 1500 Reg. Cab 
Work Truck, V6 4.3 Liter, 2 door, 
8 ft. bed, 150,350 miles. Runs 
but needs work. $2,000 obo. Call 
325-387-3843.
For Sale: 16’ x 66’, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath. Oak Knoll trailer. FMI 
call 325-387-3154___________
Owner Finance: 3BR/2BA, 
$2,950 down and $411 per 
month. Lots for rent. Long term 
RV’s welcome. Bronco Mobile 
Home Estates. 830-313-1313.

W anted
WANTED LEASE or PAS
TURE ELDORADO or SONO
RA AREA Registered cattle, ex
cellent management, references. 
Lorenzo Lasater 325-656-9126

For Rent

For Rent: 30 x 30 metal shop 
building with office for rent in 
Sonora. FMI call 325-387-3154

Order Your 
T-Shirts Today! 

Call Ben

325-387-2507

C w e l S T M A S
= = j n

ANGELS OF CARE 
PEDIATRIC HOME 

HEALTH
HIRING-ATTENDANTS 

OPENINGS IN • 
ELDORADO

7am to 12pm, MON-FRI 
CALL AMY@ 325-690-0583 

www.angelsofcare.com

EOE

Dispatcher
Needed

N ig h t shifts:
Part-time or Full-time

W eekends & Holidays  
Required

C o m p u te r skills and Bilingual 
preferred

F T  / Benefits include:
Paid Medical Insurance, 401 (k). 

Paid Vacation & Holidays. 
Competitive Pay.

EOE.

Please apply in person: 
Niblett's Oilfield Services 
678 U.S. H w y 277 South 

Eldorado, Texas

NOW HIRING

Store Manager 
Assistant Managers 

Food Service Associates

Apply at your local Stripes or 
online at www.stripes.iobs

Company offers a competitive salary and 
benefit package including medical, dental, 

vision and life coverage, 401{k) plan, 
tuition reimbursement, paid vacation, 
career opportunities and an employee 

referral program.

EOE

Rio Diablo Realty
(325) 387-2537

www.riodiablorealty.com
Stacy Fisher— Broker/Owner

***REDUCED*** 
505 Glasscock 
984 square feet. 
2/1 w / carport 

$71,000

^**r Ed u CED—R anch Listing*’*̂* 
7400 +/- acres, 12 miles from Sonora 

$650 per acre, surface only 
View additional details @

" www.suttoncountyranch.com

***Hunter’s Retreat***
1339 Ranch Road 864 

300 acres OR 100 acre plots 
$2500 per acre

Mils f = t

C O IJD III6 U L

PATTERSON PROPERTIES 
3017 Knickerbocker Rd.
San Angelo, Texas 76904 
325-944-9559 OFFICE 
cbpattersoD.com

Irene Casillas, REALTOR® 
Sonora, Texas 76950 

(325) 226-4475
irene^cbpattem

LISTINGS:
110 Deerwood Drive -  4 BR/3BA 
1039 Eaton St. -  80’xl20’ lot 
1011 Eaton St.- 8 0 ’xl20’ lot 
603 Tom G reen-5 BR/3BA 
1107 S. Concho-3 BR/2BA

tU
308 Railroad

3 BR, 1 Vx BA nice older home on a corner commercial lot with large trees! 
Features a large room previously used as a flower shop with a work room 
& and a second Vx bath. Great home with a lot of character. Come See!!!

‘A Tradition of Excellence”

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325 6̂58-6627
Daniel - 325- 234-8776 • Wayne ~ 325-234-5173 fbanJCounh f f

G O S T A ^
10 Day Tour D I O  I I  
All-indusive

Available at Caravan.com.

PANAMA Canal Cruise & Tour
8 day all-inclusive guided vacation. 
Join experienced travelers and smart 
shoppers who rely on Caravan.com.
GUATEMALA with Xikal
10 day all-inclusive guided vacation. 
Caravan.com makes it .so easy and 
so affordable to explore your world.Fully Guided vacation packages. 

Priced $995 to $1,295 + tax & fees. 
8 days Grand Canyon, Zion 
8 days Yellowstone Park
8 days New England
9 days Canada - Rockies

10 days Canada - Nova Scotia

Free 28 Page Brochure.
Since 1952

C a r a v a n
1 -800-CARAVAN ■ ■

2006 H-2 Hum m er
* Gray
* Fixed running boards
* Power Sunroof
* 6.0 Vortec Enging
* 59K miles
* Very Nice, Must See!!
* $27,000

FMI call 325-226-2899

285+ Channels 
160+ HD Channels

DIRECTV.
Direct Sat TV

1- 800- 577-1322
Local Installers!

oners enO 2/9/H. on approved 
credit New customers only. Other 
restrictions appiv. Call for details.

P a c k a g e s  S ta rt  A t

* 2  9  a?
2 FREE Upgrades > HD OUR & 

HD Receiver - Ask How! 
F R E E ^

s lc r E a # w n M r
For3MOHtllS

PHONE
NO Pre-Payment • NO Deposit Required!

Rates from $6.99 per month*
($17/month including approximate taxes & fees)

FREE P* Month of Service
Caller ID & Call Waiting included in Packages**

IHr-Talk 866.934.3448
$6.99/montn with auto pay "'Fiequires silver or gold package.

The Voice o f  the^onora Broncos
8:30 Morj^ing Show 
with E ddj^nd Eligio

frfrU

■  i n s t i l l

Sonora ISD N ew$^ Coach’s Comer '

Lillian M. Hudspeffi^]^lep^ri^.Ho^ital News with 

Triddy - ,
Voice Of The Sonora Bronco’s Sports ... GO BRONCOS!!!

Caruthers R ea lty
“The Best o f the Best”

~New Listings
600 + Acres, Large Live Oak, Heavy Mesquite, Seller To Pay Water Well 

Allowance, Abundant Deer and Turkey, Hwy frontage, some minerals, 14 miles 
E of Sonora, $1395/Acre

'-Commercial Property-
Large Price Reduction

277 and W. 2nd St.
Great location & Fenced yard 
Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime

email: bobc@ sonoratx.net

http://www.childrenshha.com
http://www.txdot.gov
mailto:saIes@sonoratx.net
mailto:sjacoby@dishmail.net
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
http://www.angelsofcare.com
http://www.stripes.iobs
http://www.riodiablorealty.com
http://www.suttoncountyranch.com
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
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Texas Department o f Transportation’s
Litter F orce

Top
Holiday 

Gifts Most 
Likely 

To Fail

( ^ y o  those who ask for little yet give so much, 
our best wishes for a joyous holiday season 
and a safe return home. ....... . ^

.ifi

Please join us for a Christmas Open House Celebration 
December 20th - 24th (closing at 1:00 p.m. on Christmas Eve) 
Christmas cookies, wassail, and plenty of holiday spirt will be served 
up all week long as we help usher in the holidays.

First National Bank of Sonora
S A N  A N G E L O  B A N K I N G  C E N T E R  

B O E R N E  B A N K I N G  C E N T E R
102 E.Main • Sonora,Texas 76950 • 325-387-3861 

www.fnbsonora.com tai
Member F.D.I.C.

(StatePoint) You may 
think you've selected the- 
perfect holiday gifts all 
your recipients are going: 
to love. And you may be- 
right. Until’that gift fails,' 
to work later down the" 
road. ^

Video game consoles,’ 
MP3 players, flat panel 
TVs, rings and laptops 
are among the holiday 
gifts with the highest 
failure rates, according 
to research from N.E.W. 
Customer Services Com
panies Inc.

Improper use, expo
sure to the elements and, 
lack o f  maintenance are 
among the top reasons 
why such products fail.

So be sure to save those* 
receipts and consider* 
buying extended service- 
plans for consumer elec- 
tronics. To learn about 
these plans and for a con
sumer tips fact sheet, visit 
th e sa v v y sh o p p e r b lo g . 
com.

P
S

I

http://www.fnbsonora.com

